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EuryceatroglodytesBaker
ValdinaFarmssalamander
Eurycea troglodytesBaker, 1957:328.Type-locality,"a pool
approximately600 feet from the entranceof the Valdina
Farms Sinkhole, Valdina Farms, [16 miles (9.9 km)
north of D'Hanis, in northwestern]Medina County,
Texas." Holotype, Univ. Texas Nat. Hist. ColI., 21791,
adult female,collectedby James K. Baker, 26 January
1957.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesarerecognized.
• DEFINITION. This neotenic Eurycea has a maximum
length of 78 mm and a snout-ventlengthof 40 mm. Costal
groovesnumber13 or 14,with 0--4groovesbetweenadpressed
limbs. Averagenumbersof teeth are: 26 premaxillary,13
vomerine,24 dentary,10 pterygoid,and 8 splenial.Presacral
vertebraenumber18, the last one fused to the sacrum.The
phalangealformulafor fingersis 2-3-4-3, for toes2-5-4--4---3;
in orderof increasinglength,fingersare 1-4-2-3, toes1-5-2-
4--3. Colorationis pale,appearingwhitein thenaturalhabitat.
Eyes are reducedin sizeand maybe entirelycoveredby skin
or only partiallyexposed.The speciesis morehighly modified
for subterraneanexistencethan are the otherneotenicEury-
cea,exceptfor E. tridentifera.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Baker (957) givesa detaileddescription




(961) furnishesa key for determinationof E. troglodytes
andrelatedspecies.
The eyesof E. troglodytesare reducedin size as compared
to epigeanspecies.In sexuallymatureindividualseye diam·
etervariesfrom 0.7=to 0.9mm.The limbs and digits are
long and attenuated.Mature individuals have leg lengths
from 8.1mmto a maximumof 10mm.Leg widthvariesfrom
1.5=to 0.7 =,and lengthoverwidth givesratiosindicat-
ing that the legs are 5-11 times longer than broad. Legs
of the longestleggedindividualswill touchwhen adpressed,
while thoseof the shortestleggedonesare separatedby as
manyas4 costalgrooves.
E. troglodyteshas a triradiate posterior basibranchium
which is not connectedwith the remainderof the hyo-
branchialapparatus.The shapeand positionof the posterior
basibranchiumis variable among the neotenic species of
Eurycea.
Coloration varies from pale cream to light gray. White
specksand indistinctyellowstripesare visible alongthe side
of the body and on the dorsal surfaceof the tail. In those
specimenswith the palestcoloration,pigmentis concentrated
on thedorsalsurfaceof theheadand alongthe back and tail.
Sides and ventral surfaces are pigmentlessand the skin
translucent.The larger internal structuresare easily visible.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Baker (957) has two photographsof
paratypes, one illustrates this species in comparisonwith
Euryceaneotenesand Typhlomolgerathbuni.Mitchell & Red·
dell 0%5) providetwodrawingsof thespecies.
• DISTRIBUTION.The species is known only from the
type-locality.Within the Valdina Farms Sinkhole,the species
is found in isolated intermittentpools of a subterranean
stream.Periodic torrential rains cause the streamto flow,
and it is likely the speciesis distributedundergroundover
a wideareaof thatparticulardrainagesystem.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENT LITERATURE.Baker (957) describes the
speciesand discussesits relationshipswith other speciesof
the Edwards Plateau region of Texas. Baker (961) pro-
vides keys, a distributionalmap, and specific localities for
the Edwards Plateau species.Mitchell & Reddell (965)
describeEuryceatridentiferaand compareit with E. troglo-
dytesandtheotherEdwardsPlateauspecies.
• ETYMOLOGY.The species name indicates it to be a
cave dweller.The name, troglodytes,stemsfrom the Greek
words tragl€; a "hole" or "cavern," and dytes, "to enter,"
andrefersto ananimalthatcrawlsintoholes.
The vernacularname, Valdina Farms salamander,refers
to thetype-locality.
COMMENT
Schmidt (953) considersall the Edwards Plateau species
describedprior to his checklistas racesof Euryceaneotenes;
but in the absenceof supportingdata, Baker (957) con-
siders the forms as distinct speciesfollowing the nomen-
clatureof the original authorsof the taxa. He suggeststhat
E. troglodytesalsobe recognizedas a distinctspecies.Conant
(958) follows Schmidt'slead in listing the speciesas races
of E. neotenes,but he does recognizethe specific statusof
E. troglodytes,mentioningonly parentheticallythat it too
may be a race of E. neotenes.Mitchell & Reddell (965)
consider all forms from the Edwards Plateau as distinct
species.
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MAP. Distributionof neotenicspeciesof Euryceaon the EdwardsPlateauof Texas. Hatchingmarksthe approximateedgeof
the Plateau. Open symbolsindicatelocalitiesother than type-localities.E. troglodytesis knownonly from the type-locality.
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